# ESCE FACT SHEET 2014-2015

## ESCE International Business School
10 Rue Sextius Michel  
75015 Paris- France

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ESCE International Business School, Paris</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ERASMUS CODE</td>
<td>F PARIS213</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRESENTATION
Founded in 1968, ESCE International Business School is a private business school offering a Master’s degree accredited by the French Ministry of Higher Education and of Research, placing itself in the top five amongst the post-baccalaureate business schools in France. Situated in the heart of Paris, steps away from the Eiffel Tower, ESCE welcomes French and International students providing the opportunity to study and enhance their marketable skills and transform themselves into the next international leaders.

### CONTACT PERSONS
- **Jean AUDOUARD** General Director, jean.audouard@esce.fr  
  Tel: 00 33 1 81 51 15 03 Fax: 00 33 1 81 51 15 04
- **Yves MARMIESSE** Deputy CEO, yves.marmiesse@esce.fr  
  Tel: 00 33 1 81 51 15 03 Fax: 00 33 1 81 51 15 04

### INTERNATIONAL OFFICE
- 4th floor  
  Office 419, 420, 421  
  Monday-Friday 9AM – 6PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTACT PERSONS</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Karine GAUTIER | Director of International Relations, karine.gautier@esce.fr  
  (Institutional relations, Socrates, Double degree, Laureate partners)  
  Tel: 00 33 1 81 51 15 35 Fax: 00 33 1 81 51 15 04 |
| Farah HEFIED | International Coordinator, farah.hefied@esce.fr  
  (Incoming & Outgoing for Ireland, UK and USA)  
  Tel: 00 33 1 81 51 15 37 Fax: 00 33 1 81 51 15 04 |
| Tiffany MEKSAVANH | International Coordinator, tiffany.meksavanh@esce.fr  
  (Incoming & Outgoing for Scandinavia and Asia Pacific)  
  Tel: 00 33 1 81 51 15 36 Fax: 00 33 1 81 51 15 04 |
| Charlotte MORVAN | International Coordinator, charlotte.morvan@esce.fr  
  (Incoming & Outgoing for Spain and South America)  
  Tel: 00 33 1 81 51 15 39 Fax: 00 33 1 81 51 15 04 |
| Claudia MUELLER | International Coordinator, claudia.mueller@esce.fr  
  (Incoming & Outgoing for Germany, Austria, Switzerland, Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Portugal, Cyprus, Turkey, Canada)  
  Tel: 00 33 1 81 51 15 40 Fax: 00 33 1 81 51 15 04 |
| Cleopatra NARCISSE | International Coordinator, Cleopatra.narcisse@esce.fr  
  (Outgoing East Europe)  
  Tel: 0303 1 81 51 15 22 Fax: 00 33 1 81 51 15 04 |

### Website
www.esce.fr and click on International (English version available)

### DEADLINE FOR NOMINATION
- **Fall: May 1st**  
  **Spring: November 1st**

### APPLICATION PROCESS FOR EXCHANGE STUDENTS
- **E-mail will be send for each step**

- **Official Nomination sent by partner university** (Name+ First Name of the students and E-mail address but Hotmail account not accepted!)
- **STEP 1:** Students will get a Login & Password to register on-line and will have to send us by e-mail an official ID jpeg picture (deadline fall: May 1st/ spring: November 1st)
- **STEP 2:** Housing application (fall: mid-May mid-June / spring: mid-November mid-December)
- **STEP 3:** French test on-line (fall: Mid-June / spring: mid-November)
- **STEP 4:** Courses selection on-line (fall: July/ spring: December)

### STUDY PROGRAMME
**Courses catalogue on-line**

- **ESCE MASTER** (Five Year Degree) Undergraduate and graduate courses  
  Exchange students can select courses from the 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th year if pre-requisites. (For 5th year classes, it is mandatory to send transcripts)  
  Courses are offered in French and/or in English  
  **Majors:**  
  - International Marketing  
  - Finance  
  - Entrepreneurship  
  - International People Management
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LANGUAGE OF INSTRUCTION</strong></th>
<th>French and/or English Language requirements: no official test required for exchange students but level B2 or intermediate expected in the language of instruction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LANGUAGE COURSE</strong></td>
<td>French Language course mandatory for all exchange students (no charge/free). No beginner language course offered in other languages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WINTER AND SUMMER COURSE</strong></td>
<td>Winter course: 3 weeks of Intensive French (fee paying) in January Summer course: from July 1st to 25th Business courses taught in English and in Spanish and French Language Course (fee paying) <a href="http://www.esce.fr">www.esce.fr</a> or <a href="http://www.summer.pariseiffel.fr">www.summer.pariseiffel.fr</a> Contact: <a href="mailto:Summer@esce.fr">Summer@esce.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WORK PLACEMENT</strong></td>
<td>Work placement/internship possible after a minimum of one semester of study at ESCE only if placement/internship is part of the study at the home institution and mandatory in the curriculum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOUSING</strong></td>
<td>Halls of residence: Step 2 from June 1st Contact person Charlotte MORVAN Residences located around Paris: Rent 650 – 750€ per month (single room), Deposit (one month rent) and reservation fee should be paid by bank transfer to book the room Most of the studios are single rooms ONLY! (No roommate) with private bathroom and kitchen. Some residences require payment in advance of the total of your rent!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEALTH INSURANCE</strong></td>
<td>EU Students: European Card, copy to give upon arrival! NON EU Students: French Health insurance mandatory (211€ to pay before arriving at ESCE by bank transfer) for one semester or one academic year. Price subject to change.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VISA</strong></td>
<td>An invitation letter will be sent to Non EU students to start visa application with Campus France or French consulate. NON EU students coming from an European university: Visa is mandatory because European residence card ONLY allows students to visit France during 90 days but not to study in France.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **ACADEMIC CALENDAR**      | **Fall 2014**  
Orientation mandatory: 26th August 2014  
Classes Start: 1st September 2014  
End of the semester (exams included): 20th December 2014  
**Holidays or Break**  
*Transcripts will be sent in February*  
January is an inter-session  
**Spring 2015:**  
Orientation mandatory: 28th January 2015  
Classes Start: 2nd February 2015  
End of the semester (exams included): 13th June 2015  
**Holidays or Break**  
*Transcripts will be sent in February for the fall and in July for the spring* |

| **DIRECTION**              | Métro Bir Hakeim Ligne 6, or Métro Charles Michel Ligne 10, or RER C Champs de Mars. |

| **METRO**                  | Ligne 6 : Bir-Hakeim ou Dupleix  
Ligne 8 : La Motte piquet Grenelle  
Ligne 10 : Charles Michel |
|----------------------------|--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| **RER**                    | RER C : Champ de mars  
Follow Exit Métro Bir-Hakeim |